Angel Beauty
Whatever your skin concern, there’s a Results Driven, Celebrity Style facial for you …
Life’s too short to let bad skin get you down …
You’re never too old to be young again …
Start your journey now …

Speciality Facials
Microdermabrasion …………………………………£40

A rejuvenating treatment utilising fine ground crystals or a
diamond tip to deeply exfoliate & resurface the skin, reduce fine
lines, superficial blemishes, acne, scarring, pigmentation, stretch
marks, delay the onset of deeper lines & wrinkles, improve
collagen & elasticity, skin texture & appearance transforming
dull, tired looking skin into that which is bright, smooth and
appealing.

Galvanic ……………………………………………….£40

Using mild electrical currents consisting of positive & negative
ions to improve the quality & firmness of skin.
A galvanic facial can encourage a deep cleanse, relax pores,
stimulate circulation, remove surface adhesions, prepare skin for
extraction or prepare the skin for super softening and deep
hydration & moisturising, great for reducing the ageing process,
repairing mature & sun damaged skins.

High Frequency …………………………………….…£40

A mild electrical current travels through a glass electrode, into
the skin, destroying bacteria, accelerating blood circulation,
promoting better metabolism, decongesting, relaxing & aiding the
better and deeper penetration & absorption of skincare products.
Great for skin with spots, pustules, severe acne, smokers skin,
dull, sallow, mature, lack-lustre, tired looking.

Standard LED Mask ……………………….…………£40
Not just any LED Face Mask system, this is a NEO Elegance,
Celebrity endorsed, as used on Harley Street, LED Face Mask.
Optimum strength. Optimum quality LEDs. Improve cell
activity, whiten, firm, anti-aging, decompose pigmentation,
inhibit bacteria, repair/remove acne, anti-inflame, treat rosacea,
aid lymphatic drainage, reduce oil & oil secretion, deep skin
penetration, firm, whiten. A celebrity go-to for all occasions.

Luxury Version of above facials ..…….………….…..£60
All of the above Facial systems can be upgraded to a Luxury
version which includes a Gold Collagen Mask and a Massage of
the Trapezius muscle, Neck, Arms and Shoulders or a stimulating
Lower Leg Massage both finished off with a soothing face massage
- for a glorious Results Driven Facial experience.

Ultimate Luxury Version of above facials …………..£80
Upgrade your Facial to the Ultimate Indulgent Experience and
receive an LED Mask Treatment, a fabulous 30 minute Massage of
your Trapezius muscle, Neck, Arms & Shoulders or Full Leg/
Intense Lower Leg Massage finished off with a soothing face
massage - the ultimate experience of a Results Driven Facial.

Tel: 07760 663 670
Neo Elegance Aqua Glow Treatment .……..……..£100

The Creme de la Creme of Facials where Spa meets Aesthetics.
A Celebrity must-have this relaxing 9 step system uses
Hydrodermabrasion, Radio Frequency, Ultrasound, Skin
Scrubbing Vibration, Cold Hammer & High Polymer Atomizing,
giving the skin a full 360 approach to optimum skin health,
working on all aspects of the epidermis & dermis, tailored to suit
any & every skin. Designed to deeply cleanse, brighten, tighten
and illuminate the skin.
Innovative & exciting focusing on underlying structures in the
extra cellular matrix combatting ageing, dehydration, acne,
pigmentation as well as inflammation, sensitivity, textural
imperfections, puffiness, dark eye circles to produce long term
healthy, clearer skin.
Neo Elegance Aqua Eyes …………..……………….……..£60
Neo Elegance Aqua Lips ………………………….…….…£50
Neo Elegance Aqua Natal ……….………………….……..£80

Hydrodermabrasion ……….…………………………£60

Another Celebrity favourite & the newest advance in non-laser
skin resurfacing. Combining cleansing, exfoliation, extraction &
antioxidant protection simultaneously, resulting in clearer, more
beautiful skin using the powerful effect of water through water
jets, removing dead cells, eliminating dark spots and
hyperpigmentation with the most invigorating deep clean
experience.

Chill Out Pamper Facial ……………..………………£50
Relax, unwind and drift off somewhere far away as your skin is
double cleansed, exfoliated with a Papaya and botanical extracts
peel, steam cleaned, extractions undertaken then a soothing
Casmara Algae Mask is in place whilst you experience a
luxurious massage of the trapezius muscle, neck, arms and
shoulders/lower legs leaving you feeling completely relaxed and
chilled out, finishing off with the finest facial massage complete
with the icey globes experience. (Casmara Algae Mask included)

Add a Casmara Algae Mask to any other facial …..….…£10

Other Treatments
Shrinking Violet Body Wrap …………………..…..……£65
CND Shellac/Gel Polish …………………………..….…£25
Swedish Body Massage …………………………………£40
Hot Stone Therapy Massage …………………..……..…£40
Stretch Marks (per 60 minute treatment) ….……..….…£40
Healing Hands (anti-aging treatments for hands) …..….£40
Lash Perm/Lift ………………………………………..…£40
Eyelash/eyebrow tint ………………….……..£15.00/£10.00

